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Our Diocesan Gazette.
NEXT YHCAR.

No doifht ouir readlers wvil! be glad to
know, that, with a viewv t o st ili fu-ther
inlproving oi GAZE TTE, the BiShOp iS
correspomling wvitli the EdMitors of one
or >NV Illustrated (2liiurclî Magazne
in England, iii of'dei' to see, wvlieth('i' it

ise soine one of theii- Puiblications. By
this we ieari, thit ecd iont.h, besides
the iisuail -ainoin-t of r7ea*ling iatter
abouit oui' ow~n DioeeL there w'oifl be
twenty to thirty more pages, whichi
would contain Serial Stories with Il-
hitstrations, Sketchles of Bishops and
Churehes, good Articles and nxuchel
other iii teresting anà d sefuil infol n-
ation, including one or two colinns
especially adapted to the youing. Thuts
the GAZETTE woifl not only be iiiiie
than douible its present size, buit
fax' more generally intercsting.

At the saie time we are d.eteriinied
to keep the Annual Subscription the
-,anzw as hefore, viz., the sniali suxîx of
twenty-five cents, aithoughi we niay be
ohliged to ask for a few special D)ona-
tions in rcr to keep our unidertaking
fromn ruuning into, dlet.

All we -sI, of our present subsncribers
is that they shoifl nuL only renewv
their owvn subfscriptions next yeatr, but

iso 5110111(l endeavor- to interebt oth<eis
xw'ho are flot. ali-.'aïy slil)scril)ers, and1
tîxus e-t'tndl the nsetuiess of oir Dio-
cesan Church Monthly as a power for
good iii oui' Diocese.

The Bishop's Engagements
durlng Novemaber.

Mondlay, N;ovenuher lst, (AIl Saints'
Dav)-Tî'avel froin Cookshire to
Lennoxville. AdIdress DivinitN, Stii-
dlents; also go to Milby for ('onfirin-
ation.

Tuesdlay, Noveinber 2*ndI-Traivel vima
Sinithi's Milis to Fitch Bay. for Con-
firination.

Wednesdlay. Noveinber 3rd -Confirmn-
ation or Lectuire at Georgeville.

Thutrsday, Novemiber 4th-Travel to
Riclimond. Lectuire on the Queen's
Dianriond Juibilceeand the Pan-Ang-
lican Conference.

IF-iday. Novexnbcr 5tli-Rettirn to,
Quiebec.

Sunday, N;oveniber 7th--Celeb)rate the
ly Commnion and Preach Mar-

vest Thauiksgiving Sernion at S.
Pl',Qllebcc, and preach at,

(1atlhedral at Evensong.
Tuesday, Noveinber 9t1x Presidle at

Meeting of Quebec Clerical Assqo-
ciation, at Bibhopsthorpe, 6.30 p.ni.
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Sux.daiy, Nuveiîhei' 11th-Celehî'ate t le thait ais eau'ly ais 18-M boy*s wveîe coîîîing
l-oly C'ommiunîion ait ('aiedrai 8 I o Lî'îîîwoxiille to lu educaited.
ai.n., aind Pî'eai ait Maîlettiti. Pî'eaîeh fil 1811 Mfr. Edard(hapiliali camie

ait S., Mattl(Ww's, Qîîelee,et Evensoîîg. tu the'sc'lool as 'Mi. Doolittle's Assist-
Tuesdaiy, N<veîuhber lt-P'ei ait ait, wîd Ile appî*aus to have taktlei f ull

.àlecetitig of (Central Boarîd of (hieleaîrgc' ili thle h>ll<>iliug yeau. and to
Societ.y. haive î'eiîained ais Reetor iinîtil 1815,

MXednes1aiy, Novenîîler w7lhnsdc îlen th s'luu was taiken OvOL' hy the
ait M>eeting of DiOt'esaîn Boaîrd. ('<>11 ge ais its .Juniuî' DpI)tlrtmnieit, andi(

Friday, Novenîhei'ltî-rî to S. PauýfeSsor. IL Il I.1Miles %vais aipilited
Johixi, N. B. il Ils plaice. Tlheîe is stili Iiviiig, Iii

.Sunday, Noveier 2Ist -- Preaelt ait the pei'5oi oif the Ri'vereuid 'rhos.
1.jfy y;~,.. Clhîîî'li, S. .Johni, S. fi., 1 ('haîpîiîai, of 3larîbletîil, (>ie of Mr'.

at mattins, and Preui ait S. Paîl's, D)cîliftle'S fîrst. plipils, id ti> follô*W-
Chîuî'eh, S. Johin, N.B., ait Evenisoiiig. îi""t' et I'îom a letter of ta ete

Moîdaîy. Noveiner 22n.id-TraVel ti) fliaIiî. Ili wlîiel lhe descî'iles the fiî'st
Fredericeton, N. B. se1ihlli<itis<, is of te't

Thursday, Novemibeî' 25t1i, <'rlaniks- "''i ildigvassne-()x4fet
giving Day)-Celehî'ate tiue I The''l fii'st st<>i'ty coitai iiit<1 stoi'c-ioiis

C'ommnhiiioni ait S. Paiiil's. S. .Juili, ('liitly. fi s'cond( tlie st'liool-i'ooiin
N.B., aînd Preaclu ait Evenisoiig. .111( tht eco" stoyan ibriryaîid

Frid-ay, Novemîber :âSth -Ileti'n i a> tîj r0of parit, pop>llaiily eaillî't1 thIe
Qîueee.' st~iiihu>it. wais fillishied off foi. ai

.Adlvtît Siunday, Noveier 2t li' i<iy
Celebrate the( I{oly Commnînîion i t T1livei' we'e nou bedsteads, oîîly boar'd
the Caîtiiedral, a î nî. id Preael ait l5itha"d t-lit I)OYs laiY aî1019 er'.h

.)laîttiins, aînd aîssist.ait Eeog.side, feet tuo hieal, ivit.h only ai inch
Ttiesday, Noveiber. 3Otl (S. Aiidrew,%, bouarid le.e

Ap. aînd M.-eerte the H1<>1 Thie unly liglît aînd Ventilation wve
Communion ait Ail Satiiits' Chaipel. 8 iaid camiie froni thie two ends of die

.î.i., ad gve Adî'es at Eins iaiforesaîid -taîe.
_____and ____________________ iýl-. It. -w'uuld be beyond tlhe liiniits of

this ilec'eqsaîrily brief note to skzetdh
IBISHOP'S COLLEGE SEIIOOL, the histoî'Y of the S'hool froin its pri-

Lennoxville. iaiitiv ie . ai ks''il'llyM3r. ('bal-
muan, to the pre-sent, day, wî'heiî we

IBishop'ýs 'oilege Sehiool, a Photo- luuy arauge mioderni building fitted
gu'aîvi'e of whichaippeairs inthuisissule of i thI ei'er aippli:xno'e for' the safety aind
the DiocE.,% G.\ZE'rE, togctbiei w'ith v'uîufoî't. of the boys, hut oue Iîailue I
anothier of thie Chaipel Choir, his beven caînniot pass over'i, tihait of thie g'eaît
identified w'.ithi the University z1t, Rî'etor, the Revereîîd Jaiîes williais,
13ishop's College foi' the laîst fifty-t%'o laite Bi-4hop of1 Qiiebec, wlII(, 1)y li.s
yeaî's, but irais ini existence ais ai Pi'ivaîte wolffderi'fl gifts ais a;t seluool-ixîaser,
enterprise. foi' about eight yeairs lire- raîised Bisluop's C"ollegio Selhool fromnl
vioils to the foiinding of the ('ollege in itsstaitis ais ai mere local institution to
1845. sîseh a poIsitionl ini t:hf educational

A nîunbe' <of English fainailies liaud woi'l( ais to aittriait boys fu'oîî al] (>ve!i
settled in the Townships- durhig the Cau al iu t-lue. United tte- posi-
eau'y thuî'ties, aind, ais the w4tnt, of ai tiol %v'lui<. Iffl aU p'u o say it
good sehlool 'vas baidly feit, tie RoeverI- sti ii orruîpies.
end Luacius Doolittie, Rtector of Len- Dr. \Valhaîis w~aîs fleetoî' for six
noxville, resolved to star.t sucelu an in- yeairs only: lie began with eiglit boys,
stîtuion,hnself. Accordingly'%we fland 'wlieu le resigned there were
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ab>out~ one liundred and fift.y on the EAEIJIG
roll. Triuly a notable achievernent!1

The spacious Halil, which is called This month, we commence a third, set of
atter the late Bisliop, and in whichi Catechisings. going through the Ca techiem
hangs his portrait, wviIl lîeip to keep from the begining n a still larger scale than
the nhexnory of this great, and noble in either of the prectding sets. We know
muan greeni ini the hearts of ail Lennox- fromn letters received that some of our readers
Villians. 1are finding these week]y Catechisings very

Dr. Williamîs st-axped upoXI Lennox- juseful and we hope that the intcrest taken in
ville the princiles of tlue English T .&I) tiier will be maintained.

lie choo, an it as fos ern the N. B.-Answers that arc iucomplete will
aini of tîxose iii authority to ote h be found ini the Church Cateclîism.
best traditions of those schools, and to
keep) out tiiose that are objectionable, TuE Cuuncu CATECISM N~O. I. C.
or uinsuited to a new country and te Hlow many Naines have ail children ? fl'wo.
the Canadiani teinperainent. What are they called 1 Cizristiau NMaint

1 have S<id that the School is flot a and Surname.
nuere local institution. In point of «How did you get your Surnane i Froua
fact it is very cosrnopolitaîî. orti

There are Lennoxvîlle boys, whose Wht rf or tercr.cald u
naines can lie given, all over Cauada, <Yristia& Na-ie.
froni Gaspé to Victoria, froin the Wyi tcle orCrsinNie
Yukon (Inspecter Constantine coini-tcaldyorCrita Nie
nuands the N. WV. M. P. iii the Kien- Because ii tees given telicn ive teere c7tr.ened

dike region) to Niagara : ail over the and becaiie it is our maine in t~ Christian

States, fri Newv York to San Fra-ýn- fa»îily.
tisco, froni MNinnesota to the Rio Of what therefore do our Chiristian Naines
Grande. They are to lie found as Mis- remind us? 0f lclw.t God hms dose for us and

sionaries in the far West., in Sou'h of what wre have to dofor Hirn.
Ainerica and in Africa; while not a WhVlat kind of chldren, e. g., does God wish
few have carned the Einpire's grati- you to be ? 0G00d hildren.
tude on~ the battlefieldl. Give a text whieh shews that Jesus knows

That, principies of lienour, îoyaîty you by Name? I Ho ealldthHisshep bj naune
and devotion to Churchi and country antd IcaMAU them out.

have been sîîccessfuliy instilied into Whooe words are these ? 1'e teords of
the hearts and rninds of the sons of Jemts Ch7ist.
Lcnnoxviile-these sons theniselves- When you wvere baptized, what wau agreed
soune of theni gray-headed mnen, others wben you were signed with the aigri of the
inere striplîngs, beginning their life- Cross? 2'hat ive would not be as7uzmi( t
biittle-are evidence. confeca tlie Faila. of Christ erufied, but tlui te

.Aliiost Nvithout; exception the oid 't'u'd sifzzl4i fght uder Hig &Zflfcr, Ggq3fl5t

Lennoxville boys that are known t<> six, biteworg andihe Devi), andvocl conmtnue

the writer, and hie is personaliy ae- Chitsfaühful solciier and servant untoi our

quainted with ail those who date froi Life's end.
the year 187, and wvith, înany cf pre- When a good servant hears his Masters
vious yeurs, staind high in the estecîn cf voice tefling him to do something what doeu
their fellow citizens. May ive dare h.li do 1 He docs * at once.
alter Wren's Epitaph in order to àe If the «Master tells one of his servants to
of tlic school and lier children. tell other servants what they are to do, 'what

" Si testinioina» requiris, citrcum- then ? 2'hey do it at once.

spiçç",What duty dosm this prest upon yon 1
FIl,H PzTRy. )bedieuw toi Jc.iu M7rist and ko Hi. mesxugers.

179
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Wio gave you 3,our Christian Naine? .11 li whiat vay wce you a chiid, of God befare

CodIfailwrîs and dedotics, . yoiî %were baptized? By Crealiot.

Haw nxauny Sponsors ouglit %we to have ?, lu vhat uiew way dia yoni become a Chid of
Th ree. God at youv Baptisai? By liedemiffion.

Whiat ouglit they to do for us, as we grow up ?And if you then becalme iii ail especial. wvay

Tlhcy oiiyht Io hclp lis Io groic tp in the right God's Chiid1, what kiud of Chiid arc yau ? .th

îvc&y. i «dojdcd Chlihi.
Tira CHUncR CII AI'.ll$M NO. 11. 0.

W'hat dIo you say you wcre muade
Baptismn? A Jfleniber qf ChIrist, etc.

Whiat do you incan by a ineruiber?
or livi'.

Froui what is the idca obtaiued?
bodyi tvitlc ils 1variolis linibs.

Cali the body live wîthi a, liuîib

iu your

21 part

Fronz the

cnit oir ?

Can a liixub live wheu it is eut off? Xo.
What is tihe B3ody of Chirist, geuerailly eall-

cd ? T/oe Ciiircit.
Who is the Head of this Blody ? Our Lordl

Jesils Christ.
Whlo are tihe Members of this B3ody i Ai1 j

Rlristiait. eplc.
How wvere tliey made so? By bi',iiulpltizx"<l.
Give Seripture proof of this? Bil oirc Spirit

are wc ail baptize-d imb one Bw1y. (i Cor. xii.

MVien childrcri are adopted into a faýuiily,
whiat is the resuit? Xhez, iico»w, lile thoso

îrhu1 ad4nt th<'m.
Silice tiieri youi are adopted. iuto God's

faiUv, Nwhat la the rebuit ? JVc arc liacle
like unto Goil.

Wlhat does your earthily fitilier dIo for yon J
lrie y;Pcs ait.- prtects lis.

lifyout ask hlmii for ailything, wili hie givp- it
tov~ou? f's', il is.qood for us.

Why does lie act iii this way?î Bccasc lic
losves lis.

Ioiw do yoni try ta please your flatiier? JJy
Io viiL andi Obril 1,cg 1dmi.

Whait then does 3your Ileavenly Fatli-,r do
for von ? lcfcds: vîadpIIritects 143.

Teil me soine vay.; in whichli e does thi%?
Bil giiij, hcdlt, cail suntshi7w, c<ndirain.

WVh.r is His promise to pr-ayer? ff/ad lifc

13.) oill lheur and ailsivr ilS.

what would a bogly bc %vithiont its hcad1 \Vhy doos Ife flot give us alvays exactiy

It ioouid lbc d<'a<l. wlhat wvc expect ? .Lccausc it woitl not bic good

What would, tire Body of Christ bie ithiont ýfipr Ils.
its Head? Itiv oifl bc dead W'hy does aur Fathier do ail this for us?

Whant does aur iend. do for aur body? It Ricu'cle 101cs 14s.
ink7z-s, an.dfcels, and Vya'ks. Iloiw iiiiit you try and please Hium? Mec

Wirat does Christ do for Ilis Body? il;' muçt love aiul olcyIZib.
thinles, andfels, andi gules.No.IV C

Have aur difféent inemibers ail thre saine CumcrCTCIIMN.I.C
duty ta perforinu? Y-o. I3siebirg ruade a Member of Christ and

\X'hat doea this shew ? T/al WC hare la, Child of Gad, what cise Nwere you made in
dimffcrclt (Idin ~llbe C/îuirckt. yotnr Baptisai? Ai. Irlieritor of th-, Kiingdom

if anc mninber of aur body is hiurt, whiat is (f ifiarenb.
tihe resuit ? T/te ot/u'r memibers szu/fer icith il. Wlrat is anl inheritor? One iho lias an

%Vhaf dom this shiew? ff/t imc have an,' inheritance.
effeet itpon cee/t 011w>'. WhJat is au lieir ? Onc icho stands to recivo

Ctumtr 'ÀrruIM No. Ill. C. a porscssi on.

Besides being made iu Your hiaptism a If an lisir behiaves badly, %vhat niay bc ise

.Menuier of Christ what cise wcre you made ? resîrit ta hM ? lic ray losc it.

A Child cf, Goid. Anrd irow wvhat is aur inheiritauce Cod's

Give Saripture proaf of Ulis?1 Yc arc ail thc Kilujdorn1.
C/dilrc7t of God l'yfaitt i. Christ Jcstie, for as Flow dia %ve become inheritars? By ou>'
many of youî, as lra> Iccn. bapt1izci ito Christ, B3atum

hAwpt on christ. Give S<ripturc proaf af this ? E=ccm&.a inait

180
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bc bori& of uvker and of the SIp/rit, 1w canntll)
cn.&r iiiio Miw Kiitgdloit of 0'lix1.

If we imako good use of the privileges,
whicli .ive have already, wvhat*%Viii bc the
rosit ?J Ive shadi rccre greater inrivileges.

But, if we abuse our privileges, what; will ho
the result ? Ive s7îail be ciat oitf of GO(Is
îicingclom.

Whiat do wo gcnoraily cail God's Kingdom?
Thw G'Iurch.

Into what; threc parts is tisis Kýiugdoiu
divided? 2'li G'huîcîth Militant, the Cci~ih
E*ajxctaat, and the C'hurch, Triumpliant.

lu which part axe we nowv 'J The iturcl
ilfiliaia.

Naine one or two Parablos, whicli shew that
in the Churoli thero are goodi and bad ixors-
bers ? T'he Para ble of t/w Diraitn"t, and 11w
Parablco f the l'arcs.

M'lin ouly of the mnemb(*rs of the Chiurcli
Militant will bo adxnitted to the Chiureh Ex-
pectant ? f17/wc who lorc (mil ubcy t/w/r King.

And wvlîen wiil these ho adnxîttcd to bo
mnombers of the Churîli Triuusphaut? 'J fier
t/te Jitdgnzicet.

PIJRITY.

The following 'Report ou the subject of
Purity %vas; uainimously adoptcd by the Lain-
hotli Conférence of 18à and was :xtg2in cern-
mnrded by the Oonferencc of this year to the
Clergy andi Laitv of the Church:

'%V( speak is those who are deepfly
conscions of timeir responsibility hefore
God for the words whlxih t-bev utter
ixpon a, subýject of treniendous mxoment.

Knowvîng as wVe (Io know, how SIS
of iiiipurit.y are not, oîxiy a grave public
scandai, buit are also festering beneath
the surface, and eatiug into t-le life of
initltix_.1des in ail1 classes anid iii ail
lands, wc caiimot k-eep silenice, althioughl
wve dare flot utter ail that we knomr.

WVe eare coxstrained, ais Bislxops of
the Chuî'ch of Goti, to lift uip the stand-
ard of a,- higli axxd puire înorality, and
ve <'ail -upon ail, wbetlxer of oui' oxvn
Counnuinion or not, in the naine of
God our coinmon Father, to raliy roiud
this standard. Espeedaly do we press

u1ponl thos<', on wvhonr lies the' responsi-
)ility of Lia' cure of soulls, to face the
question, anid to ask theisclves what
they ar*e dloisg, or can do0, to proteot
their flocks freux the deadly ravages of
selnsual Sin.

\e l>elieve that, althoiigh t;he pulblic
conIscieceI( is in ie 0 degree a'knd
and thie! slf-s.tcrificinig efforts of those
whO hiave labeured to this end have
iot, heenl wliollv iii vain, yet the awful
maignitude or tîxe evil is lbat iniperfeet-'
IV realiSed.

WeT are not blind to the danger of
demling piuhlicly with tie subjeet of
inmpurity. XVe dread the effeet, es-
peciaily i11)01 the young, of any iuî-
ereased famiiiliatrity w'ith the details of
sin. Notwithstanding we hold that
the tînie huis eoxume wvhen the Chuirch
miust spoak with 11o iunceiftin voice.

WVe solenieniy declare that a lifé of
purity is alone worthy of a boing
created ini the image of Goti.

We deciare that for Christians the
obligation to puirity rests uipon the
sanictity of the body, whicx is the
"Temple of the Holy Ghost."
We deeiax'e tîxat a life of cha.stity for

the ununarrieci is not only possible, buit
is ColIi laIde(l by God.

WVe declare that; thiere is iio differ-
ence between naxi and -%voinan in the
sinfulness of sins of uinchastity.

WVo declare tîxat on the inaii, int bis
Goca-given strength of nanhood, rests
the ilxain responsîiiity.

\Ve deelare tîxat no one known to, be
lxving an inuniioral life ouglit to be re-
ceived in Chlrist.ian society.

'%Ve solinmnly protest aigainst ail
lowering of the samctity of marriage.

We would resnind ail whoun our
voice înay roacx tîxat the wrath of God,
alike in Holy Serîpture and in the his-
tory of thxe world, bas been revealed
against tixe nations whicx have trans-
gre.ssed the law of purity; and we soi-
emnnly record our conîviction tîxat,
wvlerever iarriage is dishionoured and
sins of tîxe flesli are ligleily regarded,
the hxome ife wvill be destroyed, andthe
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nation itself wvill, sooner or later, decay
and j>erislî.

%V'e, on oir part, as Bishiops of the
ClirL'l of UGoc. smtistled as to the gî'av-
ity of this nîmtteî', and feeling tîmat,
nothing short of generai action on1 the
part ofi aIl Chrîistian people Wvih avail
t'O ai'i'Lst the cvil, dteî'iîine to conîfer
w'it.h the ('lergy and Fiaitlîful Laity of
our several Dioceses as to the veisest
steps to be taken for Vie,'.~oîpih
mient oif the WveigiAty enterprise to
wlîich God is ealling uis.

WXe believe tîxat we mnlay profitably
delibt'rate uipon suecli questions as8 the
following:

1. Hon' best to bi'ing about, a general
î'eformation of munaierz, and to enforce
a biigl;er moral toue iii the niatter of
purity

2. H-b v especially to guai'd the sa--ic-
tity of nxmrimmge, and< to create aL heaith-
ier public opinion uipon the suliject,
maid to this end, how lîest to inake the
celebration of Hloly: Matritnoiiy as î'e-
verenit and 'nîpressive as possib~le.

3. Hon' inost wisely to deal ivith
tlîis difficeult, anîd delicate question as

regards Our childreu, aur homes, oui',
sehools, and other places of education.

4. Ho' bebt to strengtlien the hands
of tiiose %vho are striviîîg iii the Ariny,
the Navy, and other pub)lic services. to
creat.e and inaintain a highi standard of
purit.y.

5. Hon' best t(> provide safeguards
foi' thlose w~ho, froin inabilit.y to inarry,
or froin otheî' circunistanc'es of their-
lives, are exposed to special temu-pt-
tion.

6- How best ta bind together, and to
encouirage hy the. sense of union, al
who desire to hielp, or to be heIped, in
the battie against impuirity.

7. Hon' iest to purify art and liter-
ature, and to repress ail that is bu-
mnodest in language, nanners and
dress.

S. Hon' best to cuforce or aniend
the lILws franied ta guard the innocent,
ta punish the guiity, ta rescue the fai-
len, ta suppress the haunts of vice,

air,. to reniove temlptLtion frI'ùn our
thorouighfa'es.

IVe thatik God for' the rea(iiness, and
evein enthlusiasin, w'vith whib'lî the
îîîoveinent, in favoui of purity lias
heeni i'elconieil by young mien of every

Tiiere isaI genieiosity and chiv-
a'ry allnoug the yoling whvlîi is seldoi

appI)l)Led to iii vain *. lixle large nuin-
biers are deeply thankful for every ai<l
in the desperate hattie against. the sins
of tuhe fleslî.

Once more, as witinesses for God, we
wouilà speak to :Ill -w'lioii our voice
niay reach. -Be stromg ii tlie Lord,
anid iu the power of his miigit." Live
pure fibes. Speakz pure words. Thiîîk
iiie tlîotîghts. SIînIIn id abhior ail

that is not of perfect mîîodesty. Guard.
wi't.i all jeaiousy the wan d the
yoiig. Above ail, pra~y for the satie-
tifying grace of the Holy Spirit of God,
Itlat your wviole spirit aiid solul aiio.

body inay lie ineserveri biaîeless unito
the colning of our Lord Jesus Christ."

Clistianity lu .iapau.

Wle have Iateiy beemi welcomnrg in
Quebec City, on his way home fron the
Lambethi Oonfeî'ence to his Diocese, the
Riglit Reverend Win. Awdry, D.D., Lord
Bishop of Osaka--, in Japan, a country
lying, as we ail kmîow, to the WTest of
Canada, across the Pacific Ocean ; aud his
visit lias aroused iu ail, who had the
great privilege of hearing liini, a newx
interest in tlîat gre-at and progressive
nation. The Bishop precched on Sun-
day', October 24th, iii the morning mit S.
Matthew's Chiurcli, and in the evening at
the Cathiedral, and then at four o'clock
on Monday afternoon lie addressed a
crowded meeting in the Churcli Hall.
He dcscribed in detail " e niethods, by
whichi Japan was attain i g its greatiiess,
and shiewed how the Ja) a nese have Iateiy
changed their iaws, so that Foreigners
(English and Amieriçans e. g.) are no
longer permaitted to hold public positions,
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wlîioh are now ontircly lIeld by tlîeir. ow'n
people Their gre.it aiim is toi inakhe
c ierything thoroughily .Tapaliese, (',eilî
to, the extent of dislikingr au EngIili-
oducated T41P.

At the saine tine the .Japanese are ilot
above le. uning ail thecy canl fr<.m otiier
nations. Thoy have been euin every
year eue hundred and eighity of tàeir
best hlood te be trained ini ail kinds of
subjects, as in Manufactures, Polities,
Educaýtioni etc., -.1d tlîey have slîuwn
theiselvos ready to adopt whiatever
inethiods appear to leic oi-kiiug îest
efflcently. lu1 Eleimcntar'; Ed ucation,
e. Y., they have adapted the Educational
systeil of Germlauv te Japanl, tîuz, pro-
ducing for theniselves a systeni wlucIi,
Bishop Awdry described as Ilcomplote
and efficient."

Ton years agro Foreignî Professors were
to be found on the staff o>f ail their great
Edutational Institutions ; iwiv tlieir Pro-
fessors are ail Natives, thioiugh, soietîînes
it is foiind tbat a .Jarxiuese is eniploying
a Foreignor te hiellp ii wvitî ]lis work.
A siînilfar change, the I3ishop said, was
tak-ing Place as regards the Oficers. of
the Steaiuiships and Raihvays. lu1 fact,
as8 sean as thie.Japanoise learn Iîov to do
anythiing in the best w'ay, they say to
the Yoroigner, Thank you, ive are vory
nîuch obliged to you, but wve do, not noed
your assistance any longer," so that they
nay be suiiiiied up in the words,

intensely National and Pattrictie."
The nmerai of ail this is that within a

few short years the .Japanose xvill oxpect
entirely te ang their own Ohurcli.
Already there are nearly as uuany Japan-
ese, ordained Priosts and Deacons, as
there are English and Anmericans. Very
-soCn the homoe-ber-' Clorgy will be in a
nuajority, and it ivill certainly nor. bo
long before tluey uvill begin te, eleet for
their Bishops their owiu people. How
important then it is that wve, while we
have the opportunity, should thoroughly

imbue tloun with Churistian Principles, and
âeli thein the Faith as it was Ilonre for
ail delivered te, the Sainits," so that when
thcy liave a Native Churcli, they imay re-

spet istryas woe do and nl A fall awvay

At the close of t'le Mecetingr thoro uvs a
ICollectio>n taken in the roeuîu te lielp for-
ward the gYroat, work, which is being done
by Bl3iop Awdry and luig Olergy, wvhich,
besides liberal pr>xuiises for the next
three yoars, anountod to the suin of

18115.

The Noble WTords e~a Noble
Bislioi).

\hille hitely wve hiave liad the Bishop
of O.saka, Japan, wvith uis in Quebec,
cuir Bisluop lias vi-eceived sein'- nuost iii-
tere.sting notes of progress frein good
I3ishop fleuve, of 'vaekenzie River,
who, iii addressitig his Cleu-gy and
p)eople on the IlThree Yearsý' Enter-
prise of the Churcli .Missionary So-
ciety, " says : It is ene vitlu %vhieli ;e
are lu flill synipatluy. and ive trust its
resalts ivill l)e se gucat, and se far
reaelhiigas te extend even to the Are-
t.ic rogions. We curselves are urged
te iou-eforward. Lot us sec teitthat
w*e (Io, net only iu ou- uvork, buit in
oliw-.;'ves, ini Our Ownl spiritua-l life.
L'-t us 1)1. more vigilant and diligent,
n core eau-cfi and prayerful, mocre hope-
fi, tr-ustfill aud faithful. Let ouir

asirtins1)

"More lioliness -ive me, more strivings
withlin;

"More patience ini suffering, more sorrow
for sin;

More faith in my Saviour, more sense of
His rare;

"More joy in His service, more purpose in
prayer.

Mrgrtitude give me, more trulst in the
Lord ;

"More zeal for Hiz glory, more hope in isî
'word ;

"More fit fcu- flie kiuugdom, more uscd
would 1 bu';

"More blcssed and heoly, more, Saviour,
like îlioe."

Thuis shall we lie better fitted foreour
Nvork, and have more joy in it,

183
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Thms shallwe be able to inake full
proof of our niinistry, mnd lie 6" exaîn-
pies of the believers, in word, in cou-
versationi, iii elîarit-y, in spirit, iii faith,
ilu 1 >111ty."

WeNr need constanit supplies o>f grace,
for Ire have to encounter mauy adver-
saries. Btit we have no reason to be
(IiliIla,( or1 <lM<irae. 'e are-
on the îvinnuing side. ultinmite vie-
tory is certain. Are %ve udr~
lied ?2 Let ils (Io double illnty unltil
more help arrives. Are ive isolated ?
Let il. draw iiarer to oinr Ma;ste>r, and
Seek tu enjoy mlore of Ris Preseure.
-Ire %ve îveak? L.et us lean miore tipon
God, that we ha "la "strong inu the
Lord, aud in the power of Ilis zniighit."
Are we periplexed ? Let uis seek the
ax.: andi guidamîce of the Holy Spirit.
Have ive "E ightings and fear, wtithin,
wit.hiout"?- "Fear thon not, for ai :u
witm tlmce; lx' not disnmaycd, for 1 aiu
thy Go<l; 1 wilI strengthien tixce; yc-a,
I wihl hielp thee; yea, I îvill uiphold
tlmee îvitl the riglit haud of M.Ny righi-
teoulstet&s.'*

'Onward then in battie mos-e,
"More than conqiuerors- ye shall prove,
"Though opposed bj mnany a foS,
"Onward.. bretbren, onivard go.*'

"1M.ay the very God of peace sanuctify
you llloly; and 1 pray God yourl
îdmoie spirit and soxîl anxd btody be pro-
Ser'vet: biaincl2.ss lnto the r'olllrnIg (if
our LAitd Je-ýssCrs

The-se are grand iinspiriug wordis.
May we ail have grace to fohlow theli,
to tuie glory aud praie of Gi<x.

UNIVERSITY INTELLIGENCE.
BLshools Colloée JottIngui.

EnitrV (if Stud(enlts. in ail twcnt-
four; total euralled sixty-six; of these
sixteen.-ire in the I)iviity Faculty. ammd
fifty iu Arts F.Icu1lty.

Miea fclloîig appointiuxents have
beexi made : Lecturer iu Science- M.
N. Hi-hmcspetli, Escl., .1.A., (Trinity Col-
lege, Toro)nto); LAeturer iu EcouoicaI
SciC1W(', Logic, etc., L. IL Hohule, Esq.,
B.A., Jesuis C' ollege, Gamntibridge (Hill-

seau Prize'm1.1x iu uiversity of Cain-
br-idge).

Amu Ordination Ser-vice wvas lield iu
S. George's (lurh, Lennoxville on
September 29t.hi, %vhen 'Mr. B. WVatson,
Assýistant Master ini tiae Scîmool, îvas
ordained Deacon. Reveremdl Profes-
sor WVilki tison pr'cmdthe Sermon.

A Concert Nvas held on Octuher Ilti,
îvh.mi Miss Aily Dumubell -mid 'Miss
sCartx sanigadmimxuly. Prccees for
the Missioni.

Missionx îork lias been resumedl at
Be1vithare ati<1 t, -loulton Hill. The
P'rincipal visiteil the formuer on Oe-
ttbler 4tli, and the latter on October

.4.» important corporaltion Meetinig
-%%as held on Septemube-r 23rd. when
scmemnes for the developtinet of the
('ollege ivere diseussed, ami the whiole
quîestion referred to a representative
colililittee.

This Committce muet lu Queblec on
Thursda4i.y, (October 21*lm, and re-solved
that. iL was miot, advisahle to iluove the
I)ivinity Faculty tO Qmehcc, and also
rlecounnmiendled to the Vorprmation that
an Architeet i>e asked to eisit L-ennox-
ville and dr-aw a plan to remodel tlue
buildings iu sucu a wilyt. as tO give Such,

inccasd cconundaionasthe Corpo-
rat ion csirssufficient.

BtshoD's Collexe School.

Bishop'sî College Sehool lias opened
for. the workl of the ycar îvith eighty-
eighlt boys on1 the roll. Omme or two
mmore are- exlx-cted hY the Hcadinaster
before ('bristms.

The uie% mîpipoiitinet.s on the School
Staff are:

'. Pcrcy Davies. London Uniiver-
sitv, as Assistant liesidenit Mfaster,
Mu1sie Master sud Organist.

Mr. L. IL iolui, B.A., Jesus Col-
lege, Camubridige. as Assistant Master.

The Revereiid B. 'Watson, B.A.,
Bishiop's Vollege. as Assistant Resident
M1aster.

'. R. N. Huidspeth, «,,.A., lias re-
turne to the .S1clool after two years of
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Art study iii Paris. MNr. Iiuidspeth for this purpose throughiout thse whole
wiII take, as fornserly, the Selnior Anglican Communions is Mlonday, Noveru-
Classes in Matheinatics and Seiezîce. ber 28th, tisu Ere of S. Andrew's Day,

Tise Choir had their Ainimal Outiiig or any d;Ly of the week in wliich that
to, Comipton on Octobffer 5tli. 1 t w3s a1s Festival fails, i. c., smny day froin Noveni-
usutal niost enjoyable. Tise Harivest, ber 28th to Decinber 4th, and the
Serv'ice was brighit and %vell reidtr't. Bishop) trusts tlîat ail the Clergy of tise
Thse Sermion by Dr. MI>uîbell was one ic.ewloonofts dy u,
to, be reineml>cred, antd the lxioniiteotis i fle witlis on oe <ifl P--- dand ue
lhospitaiity of tise Rector and Ms
Parker was greatly appreciateti by tise
boys.

The effert of having a regtilar Organ-
ist anti Choisrinaster is aliredy <juiVe
noticeabie, aîid it is fortuinate that si)
niany of tise boys have gooti voices.
and are eîsthuisiastie.tliot thseir dîîties
as Choristers.

At thse Aunuai Meeting of tise Selsool
-Missionary Society the following of-
ficers ivere eiected

Patron-R.W. Ifeteker, Esq., D.C.L.
President-The Haîsse~
Vice-Presideît-%V. Gordon.
Secretary-Tre.astrer-3. St-evens.
Comssittee-H, Pattce, S. Laing anti

E. Anîderson.

NOTES.

Initercessions, authorizedl by tise Provin-
cial Syiîîcid.

We Isear that tise post of blatron of
thse Fenîie Orphlan .Asylirn. in Quebec,
whicli lias beeun sri abiy filledl for two
yc.'rs by 'Miss I3roolie, will, owing to) ber
rcsignation, bec>use va~cant on February
lst, 1898. It is pos-sible tisat soine of thse
Clergy or other readers of tise GAzETTE,
winy know of ai lady whio would be bath
suitabie and wiiiing to ulsdertke thse
positimn. Fior fuirtiser particulars applica-
tion sisouki be ina;de by letter tu tise
Hunorary Secrctar, Is. Colin Sewell,
68, S. L*îuis Strect, Quebec City.

Weo have been askcd by the Reverend
W. Gx. F;tulc-)ter, Rectxir of Upper Ire-
land, to state, tisat during his stay in

Eai~Tu.-I ou laL isuetisre asEniglind his address is, care of MNr. Boytoii,
Bit.ATm. n or lst ssu thrc as14, Brunswick Square, Londonî, W. C.,

a misprint iii thse Lambethi Encyclicai but that all communicatinis about thse
Latter. On page 162, righit baud coliusuxi, work oif tise Paish tif Ircianti shouid be
nine Unes front the bottoin, itîstetil of ttidressetl to thse Revenand W. Bark ,i

whowe Catisohie Comnunity," read "ou Ol Clapiami, 3egauitic, P. Q.
Oatholic Oonitnuiiity." On Tliursday evessing, October 28th,

(S. Sim.,n and S. Jude) the annual
Thursday, Noveniber 2.5th, lias becti Harvest Tlimrnssgivinlg Service was held

appointed througliout the Domsinioni of at- S. Petcrs cinurai, Qtsebcc Thse
Canads, as thse Day of Thaiksgivitig o Rleverenti L. W. Wîillianis pwcacised thse

AlmihtvGidfor he arvst ad oherSermon, ani t1hu 1Rccter, tise Reverend
A1mihtyG~s fo tie Hrvet aJ oherA. J. Balfour, m nssistcdl by tise Rtever-

mercies. Lei un not forget on tisat day endi T. H. Llojyd.-tnd tise Reverenti B. A.
tise direction of the Psal-niat :-4Ascihie Duiii. Tice whole Service was Choral,
unto thse Lord the honour dite untxo His and was well rendelreti bjy the Orgaîsist

antd Choir, and tise Sacrcd Edifice was
Name, bring an offering, and coise uni.'> tL-stefully dccoratcdl with tue fruits of the
His courts." carts.

The Bishop earnoatly calls the atten-' Tise H-"rve-st Fc.stival at S. Psul's
tion of ^Rl thse CIergy and people of tise Chutrci, Quebec, is t4i bc hield on Sunday,

Dioeseto bc nnul Iteresson orNovcei>r 7i. Tise Sernion wiil be
Dioeseto .!i anualIntrcesio fo prcached by the Lord Bishop of thse

Foreign Missions. The day ajipointed'Diocsse.
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Ruiral Deaucry of Qicber.

Report of the Conférence Field nit
Lower lreland on August

l7th and 18th. 1897.

'Mr. Iîl'îîr'was foIlow~ed by

gt'ii'1'ttiii lv- fromnl anialogy tht'

111 spite idt h<' iîl't îît'yll <of Ili(- a't'ISt11:iIJ'l'51121<tiSS('i' > l

wt':1i.iti oni Tuit'sui:i f.'-'t'im îg Aup tist (')uînii'e pli er was fli. Tht t 1utsitui dai
I7th. Chrîîist 01111-4-11i. Lu rî' 1x'lud wi »tt avrwsttntrw
w;11 %t'I1I Ifllt'd îtîi' ilit'n- îu S 1'î'vite 1,)I1 fitî -1'îerl dsu4îa 1 WU.h

of? ht Ille e''itt nilt]» Rurîad i en lit.') v'mt'ialht A'eldeharotil Roe auci

<'ly oIf Qt1 Tt''liiiJi''- jt st'vîîtî tW'ln'i'r'îîd Me.î'. otht'î'a anti
li't'a'<'it't hb ilir tt'uiait Rura'l 1 îaî itkstiii tlook part.

wlitî %vis bitgîît11( mivtaî'tv îîmmongh1- 11.1,1 'd. 11 (h'mg witl a1 few fiilds
out, fom'îîu'di Ml t'tT*'lt rîîmat 1.îr:il*&tl Io Mir. chaî;s. «%«,.-rd('.-, Iw'ere
for' the pi'ot'e<diîîgs thî:ît wcrt' 1 il fol iii<I it -i iel-Q1 îda >i

low. il mr-~tst'înh'dfoi' tht' ;îftt'lm'no ses-
iva;ts sîîe'lm z1 Cty a-z %tîld ili W.hi vSotu'l vtiappl >

nlatuî'allv ke.';> f'uîm. : Itîii t(t1x'- the itvmtn W. 13.1rbu on "TIhe
in- sur'h a htsvs 3111î. n abti fifi v 1Ivitig oIl (If îîallds.' Thet -%ritprî

i'e i'c'%t'îu foi' i lu' <'t'ltluîat ion ottle ' poinît1'1 out fiî'st f'oiî liuuiv S(.i)tlll<'
1{o]v <tnîiîîuîa (a.11 ai vliic'll t 11»It li tht' Ili1îcîsîtiomof H.I;uidq. bl'ss-

thte Ar'tht-ar'gî îN'a'-(tl'lZ a aid ill.gr .uî s1:'mîl gifts hiave uail 11 ges
the lît'dîî' îtitac tz 116 lit'.dY lnt'îîi vonl't'yt'. 114' ut'xt elhowed thmt

:it1~'aut't'd. I 'ftt'î' the' 1i~I' hiat rert'i'td in-
X l1..,t1t' AXlî1''i» i i" ton'ltî ir..:mn tlmtir Lord t'oixwerf'iig

bt'til i't'ilietstt'ti b1- i ural Ih';iul tîi) Ilis ('hmrehî Ilihad onl tht' tl:y of
pî't'sil' iii lm'ms st'itl. ilut îiftàsi

WZaS Oli'îmcd wlthl lymnmm aiIl>'y'.
The' (itrgy preia'iit wt'me t lit'V'm'm:l

Aj<'icta<tîiRtît' the' Utvum t'n uraIl
I)t'ui Tltiiî<înît)ii. tl' ''''tNT.

Il. A. liko.andiWîî B.n'ttî.
Aftiî' a hî'ivc'f t'-'nin.-' iiii '--.

exuî'.sio tli tl clit'll i:sît;lltist.

fieltd or labourîn. t lit' Wv'''il . G.
Faul'one' ~es t'lltd. mptîn 1: h''e is

paier ou at''nlltg'tua o.

gave a Cleodtt sta1tvl'mt't of tut'
telu'hiug tif Wî1' S'riltiire ou Bap'
t isîîm;l Rtgeura in ani mslemo~'
hiow~ ît'ift'ctly tht' voir'ms~tîte. ou
thte subjtrt. as v-eX'tss't ilu thte <'ai-
t'cluin thte Bapttsiial st'm'î'jes aliud

haritîniizes wvitlî th'is teachiuig.

m.îîlt'I ein. tltvlaid thtivm' lhaimtl onl
Ibtse~îlaî mai îe'uhajiti,d ais revoi'd-

t 'stif liv' Arts of tiht' ApostItýs; and
iiai iii tht' >ixth ehiaîter of thet' Ipitle

1< làit' 11It'ltws. tht' laing oil of
Iliatit;i , t'L:î'rmtu S onit' of the'
ft>uumtlat iti pliciiles of Clrust iauiity.
Ili- lit-t' Iliîiittd oui hou' tlie itt- of

('tîîh,îîiîîtïo. a set forthi li thte I>ra.'
t'i' Btooik. :îu1tl pîi' it'l i tht' (imui'ch
tif 1Euig1ind. is bue saîîmteeas that of tuie
eall' (11111'4-h :thiost'o i Ilighest
or'tlî of ill' M'illisti'v pr-ayiuig, anld
laviing tht'ir imis ilmpon1 those W~ho
lî:îv(' lie' buaîtîztd. thait tliev Illav l'e-

The» It'i-v'rnt 'r. «%%. Fvles spoke of
t1th 'p lts tif .1 eax't'ful INli'
lioni foi' <'ouîfim'ni;1ticîn. aI. so eu'itim]i a
livr'ficl ilu the' 1ives of yoillig pe-Offe,
apar't frini the blessligs convcyed l)y
the Rite itself.
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The Revereîîd 1-1. A. Dicksoîî spoke caedi, and ini order to be*able t(> ceteet.
of the imîportance of (Confirmxation in thle ditt-eree lietweexi the triîe spirit-
itself alla of the gifts con veved tiroxlii 11.l life aud il s xxxxxny imîitaxtions. Hie
thiat apîpoilxted chlinel, apxuat froin<llilaiM theilitne of givinig
the accidexxtal hllfits t(. lie. (ei(ved tlle salll' iid <if ftt(litionl t) ifldivid-
therefinin. tmilsete ila tî><vîî(efilî pli sici:Ili bestcws

Mr. Fre<1. ýVoocl tlvirtdcases iii ilio his patients. Ile <lli>idgis
whiclî Counfirmxationi lias lexecog lk'ig too easily sa«t isfied with apparexît,
ilized< as lxavin i<>l<ihnewa sigils If' sure05 * Mid reroinnended
changes inin xdividua:l livces. anxd a- fliat a1 high otnar f spiritutal life
inarking thie ttirxiig pui-it for xînl lie kept (ilst anitly hefore tixeix i llat
wh'lo liadl lîeei serioxly impes tley lie quxiet IV iîrgeci to lise flie «Il-
hy carefxil prepar-ation, I)v flic Cet!(- ><iItclillis of grar e:;fand fiat
îuîonly. anid liy heing br1.Ouglît. face aml scxc1 provi<led foi- the exer-
fa face witli flîcir obligations ait a finie cxse <if fhil îmowers. lest thley .lnguisli
wlien impressions for good <or ('vil ire thr<iiigli îxxxetîvitv.
xulost easily maclde. .Mr. Ilother.1 tiein rend a palier an

Rural Deau Tloîpson next slx<>we<(l tic sailuestîbýjet, luIt trent-ed frolix tic
lx>w (ofrnto.like Baptisîn mid 1")*'Siticbli of the iiiiai1 Seeking
other (livistian institutions lind a~ c- lliSiuQl o oiwu lifé. Hie
resqponding cereîxcuui.l in tlie .JeWisi 'cnî<îel fx spiritulal life witlî life
Clîurci, ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~i tveia wlvhyaso aejxie veg*t;xie kinigtdoi. ali point-
the .1ewitslî chldrexi %veuit ta jerlusaleil 'il out ll)N inî emad case Ilealtiiy growth
and ivere aduîîfted to thxe privileges of: i gxî<îdla aixci Cu lioIs. h< deça
full xuielibemsl ini the Jewisi (iîur1Cli. sets iii NvIlexi growtiih css anid iîoiv

M~ir. Bartou point.eà ont fthe iuîxp)Ort- iicics ia hd usaxslf
auice of thxe opeli ('lîriLstiani profession iluust lue scltfrontx %vithioxt, anxd lxe
mnade bY tie persoxi coifirillur audl, (*OîîC'(ed tiroug,-i the naturial clxin-
thec Arcideaou, in cIosing the dsis
Sion, brely i tie puosition (Coli- Mfie lcvermnd T. W. Frics spkcof
firmnation Ilad held iii the ('xcîfor tht et oiy f keepinig the Solil ini
fifteex Iîuxxdredl yeasdrinig wviich if. lilioni witli (oil liy pravex.

-%'ias iliîiversal l- >ctised, anxd at thn, The Ucevercxxd 'M. G~. F.lcolîer
end (of tixat, tinîe wxîs oiy given up1 liy ontc onît tlic importaxnce of listexi-
tiiose wh-o hacl eut thlselves adrift uuig Io) (id tllroutglu Ilis wlitten ille-s-

foxtxol rfr.îî vîihi exîdsg tO uî:;uî and -1r.- R~obert ICerr
Ile lîad. tiec higliest Ox der of ti ns poke oif t1ic. inportalie of h<reiî
try. t> () ;()I' col1'in îxîuicatim i> tu us througli

The Reverend Il. A. I)icksou xethfie voire of colusriexîce.
read a piper cŽxtitlel -m t <*<iii Ullot I)ea Tlmou 1îsoxx;oz f>llowecl
tinile tie Growt.i of tîe SîiritutaI - Life .. iafe ugst ive words, sIlowillg
after(Coxîfirinatioii." Uc pointed onit llo)w tihe ist f grace isq a nlicaxîs of
souxe of tie diffliculties. Ihving doiwn grraceand liov if aur lives are to lie-
tliat tîxere mias no nue 11iiietil te) lx conte ('hrist-Iike. we îiust live ;îs if,
adopted by ail anid for ail owiulg tfa Were 44at flic féet of .lesim"
tic widely differuuigspirituii CCundlitmoxis- After ti.axikiiug tie Ai'clide-aeoxx for
of both èlergy andc peopile: fis fact lîeiiig ireSeflt, xuid -111 'vixo lîad contri-
mnakiîg if, xecessary for tixe ('lîristi.11 llîted( t0war<ls flic ixîfe-rest of lie 'otu-
Spiritual Guide to study the spiritual ferexîce for tlie part f iey liacl tkeil,
condition of cadi inuiber of his fl .tute aft eruxon session wlas ciosed.
witli a view to, learxîung the best. j 1i the cexîlixxg at 74 O'clock allout
special tmtaVnent Wo le appiod to jtwo huuidred and fiftypcople assexnbled
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for a Missiomary Meetig. AVIer the Tihe inext speaker, the Rev'erend H.
opeing exercises the Ri-'ereaad T. W. A. I)icksoii, iii poanitnîg out~ w'hat we
Fyles gave an iliterestinig sketch of the owe to our religion, couapari'e omir
origin, growthi anid iiiietise pî'escn t pa*esin t coniditioni with what. i t wvolld
extent of the 3Missionlarv Work of the' have bverî had we be;-nî withiott C~hrist-
S. P. (C. K. I-le gave a .1e'a f till iallity, aiuîd drew a picture of wvhat, thet
account of t.hree of the seveni brawî"les sociail :;nd moral life of a connnuniiiit.y
of that~ Soecty's W"oir, its l3ook W7ork. wouht be if deprivedl for a few years of
its E migration W'ork and its direct aIl religious serv'ices; andi comAluded.
Mission ivork. H-e -ilso spoke of the witl' an appeal for mlore îlairk-s of ap-
extent of the %vork yet to 1w accoti- preciation, and greater efforts to assist,
plished iii the Ioniestie aud Forvigii wliat lias licou so lielpftil to ourselves.
Missionî fields, ailic the sliare wve Mlold 3r. Fauileoiier folloived wvitlî a briglit.
take as (Jiaistiauis suekinig to bringcr accouait of Africani Mission WVork, anid
otiiers inito the fold, as sbjtsof Ol11 sotal inspiring zeal anîd self-denial tlîat
Sovercigni interested in 1'aisig the 4slhould C.au for ajctiveý cooperation froanà
moral standard of our people, and aS those enijoyilig the coaaîforts of happy
illeinbers of our hîomtes and p.1rislies homes retnov'ed froaîî the danigers of
careful for thlewelfare of 1l Osewve love. tiiose fields of labouir.

The Venierabie Arclidearoai follo'ved Ruxial Demîi Thonapsoîî tliL'I spoke of
wîth a hright encouaging accoant otf the di' of ('lristians to 1ew ~itîîessics
the progress of Cliristiainîty. sliowiug- for Christ l their houles, iu tiacir dio-
how civilization lias heen'overtakenl ceses and iii tlîe world; liow ourgiving
by the Clîristianl religion %wlîielhbas lie- slîould lie systeniatic aîîd self-deiiviing,
corne its fore-rtiiîner, how the little and lcw we shlould( Iy ouir consistencvy
liaînd of Clîristians, of the tiiiie wvheaî day 1>y day 1)e doinig a quiet 3Missioni
Christ foretold the triuimph of Ris XVork aaaaonig those witi wvhoia ive as-
Ohurcli, lias swelled iii niiber until it sociate and concluded wvitlh N'ell chosenl
enibraces four lîunidred million of the words of colinsel to tie younlg wihaose
caa'th's populationi adIil w ho ' iew lives were i'et before thenli.
fields are continually ling 1îossessd i Withi tile conclusion of thie *Nission-
lands of darkness. ary Meetinig a day's progrname wvas

After givinig an onit-line of the wvon- b)rouglit to at close which, %vas very pro-
derful work tliat lias beeni. anti is fitable aud initerestinig througlîouit.
heinigacconîplislîed, lie reiniided tiiose H. A. D.,
wlio were present tliat apart froni what Sec. Pro 7'cm.
bas been doue, nurcli yet î'enaiins, mnd
that every Christian, by virtue of bis
Baptisnî, is a Miso ary ud shioald Letter froun the Labrador.
re.alize thiat the romnîand «"Go ve in-
to ail the world and prearli tie Gospel To thec E ditor of thec QUE:BEC DiocEsAN
to, every creature " rentaius iiant-il it GAZE-rrE..
bas heen coxnpletely carried out :audt ST. C.LEME.YS MISSION,
that we, ini Canadfa have, in addition tO Labrdr Sp.2) SI
our obligations to wvork iii the field at Dca>' Sir': 'dr et 87
large, a special duty towards f lie ter- Tue DIOCESAN GAZETTE is beforeine,
ritories of our grent West, that those aîîd 1 arn resolved to 'wvrite a short
who bave gone ont fr-ott our Chlristianî letter froni thîis Rock Girt Coaîst, butip-
homes îîiay with oui' îelplie Ie malîled iiig itwill not prov'e iiiiinitcres-ting t-o
to cnjoy the iaîiiist.rations of their yotu' readers.
Church. And lie coxicludeci %vith an .4.cconmpaxîied l>y two Lady Sclîool
earnest appeal to îiothers to give theiri Teacliers, 'Miss Marion Travers and
sous for the Mission WTork. 1 Miss Lillian Aliuonid, and also, by the

18A
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Revererid George Pye, B.A., 1 saiiled witli a stirong sonth breeze, we startcd
froni GaLspé on Septeniber 16th, on wing to wving.. and îreaiched English
board tuie '6 Lizzie Lind(saîy." Baîy, Anticosti, ait six o'clock in the

We roundfed Shipbead the mornilig 1ev('nifg. Leaving English Bay in the
of the 17th, and arrived ait the South niglit wVO were l)Ctlidoutside Min-
West Point (if Anticosti ait 4,e iii the gain Islanids the~ entilie day of thie 2Ut.

atfenoîtee~epitdwith a A liglît wvînd spranging up iii the night,
very genial paîssenger, Mr. Wî. B. Daiw- tISe ship inovedl on. and onI thp inorn-
son, Enigineer of Ticlail Survey. WjO ing of the 21st we latndced ait Mingan,
alIlwent on shiore, aind the ladie.s Nerej L~abriador.
muore than deliglîted to find îovely Thus began, continuied aînd ended ai
tiowers, and to ho presented eaich witl, veî*y enjoyahie trip, îvitli the. excep-
a' bouquet by Mfiss Pope. tion of tht' nîidnighit bath.

At 5.30 the :în1chor ivas îveigliec anud n. Pv ZakdV S.on' ie
the good shiip lipadeti for t1e Iet xi spent two dIays. holding a, Service

Point wîth a fair wind; but, al ., er (Vni , ni ho etredt
we indsaiedbriklyforabnt hiry'Long Point for- Sunday Service.
we~~~~~~~~~ -ai aldbikyfi~aotti proceede<i to Sheliînke, where 1

miles, the wind chainged andi îV( lIC is very kindly reccived hy Mr. Tonzel.
canie t lie sport. of a iiortl-west gale, ~Ursedn udyteeItap

auu îven ît~10.0 te UpVan qi'ce c d Vo Long Point, thus working the
wvas heaird "1helnii to lee." the cabin Misin
vais adi conifusioni-tablle, chairs, valises Th..t fr miesofyi the.)Ls vey kn
%vere wvaltziîîg around, and the lanîd- leNiso.rysawy vyknd

__eswetigiti-oa.Tesa ly received by the Agents of C. R. C.

vas breakîing over the dock, and. ais adLBuile r
luck would have it, the sky-lighit of the At, 3igan1r. Srott, the Hudson's

caiinivîs nhukd, ndsua saicaneBay~ Agent, is exceedingly kind andcahopiaîle wnd weooz-d andîy fee more eni
ovor the slip aind landed in niy berth. hoita>r work afe al. few days're
laîlf aîwaike I %vais tlîinking nyself lith fohimn ttr.,f-% as'rs

happ fo heng a. psseger nd oV i s. Haîmilton, of Long Point, nover
sailor. Once more I thouglit I ivas a weanies wNorkiing for lier Church, ind
Freshnian ait old Bishop's, and the evr1 eCirhsworkers,
gravcd faced seniors ivere giviiig mre andI so our lite here on the Coast is a
ny nldniglit bath. eyhpym.

Mnr. Pye acted as ridiculously as a verys happy0)1
.1 . bt-U. 1 Yor t

starioaîrd sides ont of the spray's reachi,
for- he lauglied at, lis brother's cala-
inity. The ladies under the circumn-
stances Iîeliaived nicely. They seenied
Uo enjoy the ivhorle scene, but of course
were sorry for nie, yet 1 ami haif in-
clined Vo Vhink Vlie wiave that fioaîted
me out of nuy berth causedl sonme inirtI
hehind tie screen. However on the
norning of the iStli, ait 7.30, anchor

«%vas cast in Malbaie Harbour. The
teachers ivere broughit on deck to sec
Perce Rock in the distance and behlold
tlieir native land once more. WVe ne-

Missionavy.

Wedding Bele.

Wec have to record two or tlîreo
WVeddings of general interest to the
Diocesce, uvhicli liave taken place during
the past fcw wecks -

Ro.-VIAL.-On1 Tuesday, October 19th,
ait MI Saints' Church, Beebe Plain, by
thc Rcverenid WV. T. Forsythe, Rector of
Stainstead auid Beebe Plain, assisted by
t.he Revercnd Frank Vial, B.A., Curate
of tIc parish, brother of the Bride, the

naincd in Vhe harbour ntil VIe morn- Venierable Henry Roe, D.D., D.O.L.,
ing o! the lOtli, ihen at eight o'clock, Arclideacon o! Quebec, to Alexia Agnes,
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yîuugc daîgltorthe lah' Revt.rcîîd I>aadise at, tht' age of sixt.y-eighit
%tV. S. Vil, Iîîcîiîîibeîît of ilnîîtiiîîoît,îîei, :ý:rs ltilotgli feeling SoiIi('whlet., iii

Ditîccso IV ~li e.u Ilis wvork iuxîtil tile Satîîridely
I>uo~~~-i1ior ~ ~O. (bl )îTpî~î,()iîtr I)it'us. .111(l Ilus dtttei<eat-.h lias

2lst, an valmarrier. by tlhe Reel. v aîîsetla feeling~ of deep> grief t.h1olughi-
t2lt Lor llilîti tif(telre, usisQd ~ out 1 lite eut ire e.ollliIiimity. .Wfrcend ordBiNhp o Queive hylived ili ('iuksliiie aild was, for seveli-theo Revt.!iVid T. 1I. Lltoyd, M. A., the ten vears Postiîîaster .1t. (lu«t. place

RtvereIld .J. W'. V. Prout, M hsiîîîîary I(i<>Vlettieit>IlidJr>,aî

chre s h II.t.I 3 s:iîs iA illeÏît. lie- luis Uive.:î livre Ile lia"; tueeu
Margrar&t, t.ltlest d:uîgditer tif tho IRevt.r- l>itiate îdSertiy''etiri
ciff S. lziopjîe, 1M.P., tif \:îlcartier. fi t Ile iiiiw:p:-l)tlit.y. Ht' w:5Colillect-

M.u-K F- '-.%îîîlit. Ou lîsdy ed %vitih tilie building of Crs hrh
Sepxut.' 2rdutL.), iiigele.s, Vati., l'y Istatic l-cîtk, .111( Ilas lueen for rnanvy

the Revret.,îî Dri. 't'hW tueùverent D. vaîs one of th' NVardeiîs. Ilis work
F. Mackciie, Ilcttw of the. Chîtireli tf lias aîlwaivs beu> tiole in sitehl a quiet-
thei. Advenît, Lus Anîgei.s, anîd 1 hird sonv Iv fai.t 111,11 wal.y,7 thlat. few 1-c-alizQ(1 Ilow
of tlie Iate. Ca1îtaii *loIli 1'IlcklvlJe to «lIrea place Ilet x'e.Illy fihled. lc was

Ethl, second dlai.jjl.'1-r tif thle lajt. fl t V- tlQt'llY andt uniiveirsally irQslected, aîîd
10 wlio kliew Iiiîîî iuýt feel1 that, inerciîd Chiarles Baieeand gaîl

tlamîglîter tif the latte flevvreid 1)v. Nicîdîs, t hiii mor tivre a.,Lerg
1ý -~aiîînuîit uft (lat. patience, veauilestiness

tli trs Prncpa <î Ds1îij~ îîletaîd sefsîrfice, whiih will Wvin, at
LtîioxiltŽ tht' ha1st. tht' wVClcoiii sentenice, 'Well

Weare gladtç to haive this illppor'tiiit3' 1doi w <l anîd faitifuI servant, enter
tifi.ih.'~iig ii .. 't~.3~CiS <'irlierty 10lIO int flie1 joy of liy Lord."

Algoma.DISTRICT NEWS.

The Lorid lhsliop (if lgîinl a re- W.ATEMI<V1LLE.
~~tiit1< it j~5 tli hiluWii~ .s lt i, Tile -rut ofa Fout for thie (Uhuire-li of

Ilie iîîdnut is~t'uî 3es.1y s Sf t Barnahas, Norti l-i.tleýy, anid of zi
41)l>QiîS iii it< Lttipltt Chlancel Wîindow to Christ

At. thle ('tîtcralaul . Etîstis. will (D. V.) 1)e noticed
Cardis caclimycr t*e-'tî vears; -5100.0n i lu. he xt isslueo t le zîrn
Specid for .li ei....... 15.îilt
Total for tlîree veîr~.; ........ Ot

At S. Mattliew's ('huitli :MAIAflAir-
Cutis cadli year for3 :îecars. $ 61.nn The Rcvîtreid G. R. Walterb*reports:-

Specal fl'ciîîs........2.6~Har-vesi, Thauksgiving Service -%vero
Total for Ilîrce vears.-.... 691. <9held lu St. I>eter's Ohuireh nt Malhaio on

- .Thursday, Oettober 201th.
Grrati Tot-il......... .- Îi9ii' Thîe Holy Commîîunion was cclebratcd uit

This~~~~~~~ isite- îîygod uuiîr the elevoux u'cloek Service, and Evonsong
lii ie islit)i) etîid. tti lt.lewtSerniun was at sevenf o'clook. At th is

Reverenid C'ationi Roes of Wiililt. Service quite a good congregation was
dues, colot nt ai i. c. a1 it. i lit'es pre-seîît, tiluingortboHarvcstHy'uns

anud Batnks- !iiLovr'ow being very hearty. Thanks to Mrs. Collas,
M.Nrs. anud 3Ii3s WValters. the Chîîrch was

N MEMIORIAM.. prcttlly decorated.
l3cforo the Altar stood a largo sheaf of

l1îîu.nîîI-l~wi.x uî.oîu>. grain; the Puilpit, Lecterui and Prayer
01n Tuesdai eývelîiîîg. 0't u<r12t-11, uIt Desk wcero decked with grain, Ilowers

Cooksliire, Richiard HztwleyNWilford(, Of and fruits. On the Chancel sto3ps, and uit
Island Brook, passed into the Rest of the base of Leetern, were arranged vege-
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tables or Varionis kinds %VI th vars tiibtLrloy, I liit pîî'i.îy Il.'n ltth gi rls sat down
ail of %Vîîieii. piîîaslng Le lue oy-e, mntrkeîil, t o a feaiis proparm'i for t hoin Ili the Guild
as reftorrid tLu in tAie Sermoîn, tilt)cîst

thcng Vhielî1 'vu have paiisi'il, cai
proauintg to us h'ssuus, if Wo wiIi but
lcarîî thein, thirt tueo larvest is Guml's
gift Le uis, and muet tiuo oe.îi.tf îîîalî's
elev'ermiss and energy, iIlnistrating miu's

doleidelec tiptua (ld, and Gud's icifîdiîes.m
and grootleess. Ini providing tiescti fruits of
the eartlh for the uise of mati.

Tb(% liarvest ai<îng Lii" Comast, bas liî'i
ai fairly goodi on(- this seas>u. The isiiî
during thoi early paIrt o)f the' simîiiier was
excepti<mnflly gouil, but sinie tew imotih
oif Septetitber set iii. toutnitai Iighi
wvinds and rougb svcs ia-ve lirevii,
dloitn at tirnqs iucli daiiagoe tu btmats,
etc., $0 tint littie Iish lies lattt'riy Luen
catught, anîd tho low prives prevaiingil- for
codilsh ivili, 1 urni afraid, b, te cansct of
iitiliy puor ptersous faiugii but lai
du ringt tho coining î%inter.

11,' miii, %wlîore Lho'y pi-iîtud a picture
Lliit ieligliteîi I lie lady visi-î>is whe- 'voro
iîirtulîmic elltiugl to bîý pVres(<mt. Thelir
î>at.chl %vîk vliiî tlîy întleîîd to iflc Up
inito u îiils l'or Inienal ellilulren Ili tho

>1 ( 'îeîi 'r271 anîd :1L'li, St. Luiio's
'untr -l saw twui <il t;he l'ail-est iiaideîî-; or

thio viteitiKyviei1iîlî'l: )liss Mary Wliittlir,
of <)rforil. tu 3fr. foîseffli Fi0i<I or B0llo,01
and i dss Mfary Oriotta CaSs, of ico

?<1tînîol n'mlîiîiulîî>dtL 31r. Ardee
Biiii, oif tht' saine lotaiitv.

()n 1Tui's(ùy, Mthter 12i, Ilis L<)rdsîiIp
tht' Bishopj or Li'].hîr- dedic'ated otir
îimv <lianî*e(l WVjndîîs and giotirîîîcid five
caindidates, iitung wVheîu wns n, good
%voian of interi-stiîig intelligenîce, agcd

\Vitb Lite eighiteuîî in Deîc'înler and time
itilieteen ini Apt-il, this les tor-ty-two
tei>niiriiietl iii tcti iiioti-ttt înajorit3, of
theîîî aeduits.

Vie Rcverendl R. C. *fcnibs riý1W)t'L:.- SiîiTe'~ tiLnre e sr ofu 31ivers
Lay Helpers' Sunclay, Oetoht'r 3rd, wa eutri seiftud î Thns cf1(ntrai and ia

iarked byboth ouirLaiy ]oallers assist- eanioatires îut.Teentraf the Good

ing ii te Sevice. AtLiteM<truingSeri e pherd varimg for tie Ieast <if lis iIoec
Mr. ])ay rceid the Lessous aud _'r. Vcii -' Sutiday Sehouil Sunday, October 17ti,
rend before the Sermun the imaper, whii(h was observe'il, btut inuL as sîmcesifuiiy as
appeared in a pest uunuber of thcGieTT~ iiiiglit, have Wîuut ha1 the notive thereof
on the Lay Illpers' As-sociation (of theO e<înarlier Lu hand. Stîeh raliying days
]3istrlct of St. Frmnicis, aud in t le ovcniing- as thus antd Lay 1Iiplers' Snndty, etc., are

Mr. Verity read the Lessons, anud 'Mr. Day cah'*îîateîl te be great stitniants te the
beforo tie Sermon, roud a shiort «,t11I1lifo and work of tiec Chureli.
appropriate Address whivh lie, lid prv- Oit 0vtbger 1tfli tie Tirug's Danglitors
pared for thme occasion, gave a Ilervest Siupper in aid of the wvoric

The Comimunicants mit th ho ariy and "of outr \Veinan'si Auxiliarv.
nuid-day Colebrations togetier nuniberedl I 'uIThe îheu lias great satisfaction la
tif ty-tiree. It was dilsapl)ointing,, thamt, ieing able to say tiiet during tic sumîner,
ticro Nvere not more. It Nviii bc a blessed andi to tie present titute, ticre lias been ai
tiing whetnveccan conU impoli our rom- Ceicibration or tLit Roly Communion, elther
muinicants rising 103'alIy te tie idei <if oarl3' or et tic mid-day Service cvery Sun-
Diocesan Euicharistie observance wit.li a
speelal intention. da3'. nth last few dy orfu ai

on Suinda-y, October loth, six.adnlilsbvcro iieus ]laveo liee strirkcn ivitt grief, thirce:
baptized at St'. Luîke's, includiug twov lucatis by flic doatih in ccclij of a litie Child, in one
o! awiilies. Tho Pan-Ang1lican Eneyclival. caeLe h nti ili another the fotirtu

-gi ,)d at the Morninig Service aud wvas sail experience or the kind, and the fonirthl
lisiý%ed te thronghout Nvith inerked atten- fatnily Luy thcse.u doccase of tue fatier
tien and ieterest. who liad coîly itisU latolyerrived frein Eng-

On September 25tli, thc ««Needle Oirce" land.
of te Ring's Daugiters gave tir'ir pimpPilS T lie Treasurtr cf the Silver Cross Dis-
an afternoon treat. The childrem's lioars petîsary' reccived a donation of $5.00 fromn
like tho weather wero ail stînshine. After Mrs. Herrick, prier te bier depiarturo for

igames oni the ?arsouage greon, thirty- 1 Nlewv ïork.

ý6 mou
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Nr:.%v'ovRT. i vigorous addresses were iistened to wvlth
The evernd . H.Mooe reort intense earuestness.
The evernd A H.Moor reprts His Loi'dsblp add ressed a large Con-

Several interesting evonts have ooc iirred1
in this, Mission since, ny hast writing. 'Lo gatn Il th Ha a Svervlie at4
go no farther back, one is gla(l to renie'm- p.r.; ami at 7 p.m., ait S. 1atthew's

ber he crypîcsan Soialgivn t~ ~ Churcb, Randboro' ;-%vhere, notwithstand-
Ladies at '.%r. II. Il. Hint's biouse Il, ing thei rain, a weII filled Church aivaited
SawvyervilIe, August 2dth, when S30w'a' us,) six Candidates were conflrmed and
raised for the Parsonage. the new MNemorial Windowv dedieated.

AtIsan Boo te ades Giid onday mnorning we were off for Angrs,
furter bautfiedthe hurli b pu tin vtelve miles distant, before six o'clock,

titerthedral glas l ai the whbypinws and after a drive through rain aind mudtinedCatieralglss u ll hewinowitue, lMshop took the QcxebeQ tmin ait 8and se faitbfully bave t.bey %voirked, that ~ i svit aiagrtbesigin
ait the last mieeting, bceld ai- Mrs. H.ilpp Wer that the signs of growth.
Learned's, the ].resid ent, Mrs. Geo. Proueb,:

repoteda blane sqillin he roaurynoticed by him bore mnay, to sonme extent,
rtertedl acut bala c stli ale. treaBsury be indieativp, of that unseen grewth in

attr al aeoint ~vr<3pad. ho ISIOPthing-s eternal. That his tinseifish work
during bis recent visit said that tbisad

Churh hd, inc bi hc~t isi, ca nd earnest words stimulate this truc
from being ene of the iaiost dihapidated to goTh Rverail Rertal en brto
one ef the prettiest Chttrehes in thie Te ernd ualDnDbeso
Diocese. "'as tbe preaeber nit our hearty Thainks-

A staiued glass <Meimorial) w'indow bas giving liarvist Service on Octoberlst, atS.
just been placed in tbe Chauce! of S. Mattliew's Chureh. The decoraitions %vere
Maitthew's Cbircb,«Raud(boic o'. Thesubj-ci very pretty, espeeialiy tho airraingaent of
is "The Good Sbped"The iwinclw prepared auitunîn leaives made ait home by
was providcd for in the wvill of tho laie two ladios ef the Cougregation.
Mrs. Richard Parlier andi k in iietnûory of Whien returning tromn the last maeeting
ber father aud, mother, -Mr. and Mrs. Ashber of the L-idies' Guild oft iis Chureh, hehd
Jones. T he wrk was (loue hy Sjiee aud at the home otfr. m Loveland, 1 'was
Sons of Moutreai, and tbe w*intlow is in askied to perforrn the pheasaat duty ef
evcry respect Il a tbing- of btŽauty." faeccepting for S. Matthew's Chureh a

The Lord l3ishop ot the Diocse visitedIbetiuposedrasA sPshte
us on the l8th aind l¶lth1i of Septteinher, and gift of Mrs. George Hurd and Miss Laura
speut two busy days herc. On thtt nier- I.Ijdge*
ing of the 18tb I met bis Lord:ship ai Couok- I amn sorry to bave te. turn from these
shire, whiere ho teooh the dcccl or a p)rivate intercsting items to speak ot tha less, for a
Cemetery tronii INr. Richard Parke'r, and urne i at least. ef some ot our efilcient help-
other necessary business was attende'! to, ors. Miss Vivian Boweu, the willIng Or-
in the maitter of transferring te tbe Cleroev g-anist of Learuied Plain, bas gene te, San

Trut Fnd beues etÎ' Francisco, Cal., for a year or two, and we
Trus Fud abeqestof 150 inaccord-

auce with the wvill of the late Mrs. ]?arlzer. 1 miss ber nîueb. Mrs. B. R. F'renoh, Prost-
Thence we drove te SaNvycrviîle, wîxerowe dent et the Ilanâboro' Ladies' Guild, bas
spent a few heurs at the Pairsonage, vith spont tbe summier ait Scotstown, where
which the Bishop seemned intieh pleasecd. Mr. Frenchi bas charge et the large milis;
After cailing on a tow people, wvo drovo to but we h"pe te bave them baiek viffi us
Island Brook for Evensong ait 8 p.m., Nvlen again before long.
his Lordship gave a most beipful address
on preparaition for }Ioly Communnion. STA2NSTEAD ANiD B3EiEiiE PLAIM.

The Service on the following morning Tho Reveraud W. T. Fersythe reports-
was niost interestiug. The l3ishop bap- The Angel of dcath has entered three et
tized the infant daugbter of Mr. and M3rs. our homes during the paist month aind sad-
H. N. Stevenson, tbree Candidates receiv- dened the bearts et many.
cd the Sacramental Rite ot Confirmation, Captain John Clairke died at bis houle ait
and the Holy Communionw~as administer- GriMa on Stinday, September 26th, atter 9.
ed te soine twenty-flve Communicants. vcry short ihiness. A Seotchrnan and a
The Churcli was quite full, aind the Bishop's Preshytorian hie yet allied himself virtual-
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ly ivith the Church for several years. Ho staying liere and rendering groat help in
«%'as Instrumental in establlshing Charcli our Choir. The marriage was very quiot,
Services at tho Narrows and Marlow only the wedcling party being present. It
School-houscs, and for a wvhile in Griffan vas followvcd by a Celebration of the Holy
Union Church. The Fanerai Service wvas Liucharist, thius carrying out tho direct-
held ln the Union Church on Tuesday, ions of the Rubr-ic. Our hicarty congratu-
Septeînber 28th, and wvas Iargely attended ltions ani best wishes are c4xtended to the
by members or the Masonie fraternity, nowly «%,cdded couple.
milîtary corps and the public generaliy.J

Fred Brovn diod, aged 22 years, at Grit- NOTICES FORlNVMIR
fin, after a long illuess, on the saino day,, Christ Chure-h.-E very Sunday at il aà.i
and ,vasburied on the saine day as Captain and 7.30 p. mn.
Ciarkce. Ho wvas for some turne a ri3gular Holy Communion, November 7th, 2lst,
attendant at Ail Saints' Churcli and Sun- 28th (Advent Sunday) il a.m. November
day Sohool, and was baptizd a short; l4thi 8 a.m.
tirnebefore bis death. Hew~asa universal' Holy Days.-Novemiber lst, Ail Saints'
favorite with ail, a loving, dutiful son, and Day, 7.30 a.m., Holy Communion. 10 a.m.,
a liard working consciontlous boy. Mattins and HoIy Communion. 7,30 p.m.,

Mrs. Maioney died nt Beebe Plain on Sep- Evensong and Address.
tembor 28tb, after soine ye:Lrs of sufféring. November 301h, S. Andrewv's Day, Anni-
She was in tho years of health and strengthi versary of S. And rcw's ]3rotherhood, 7 a.m.,
a faithful Churcli attendant, and a regular Holy Communion. 7.130 p.m., EvensoDg and
Communicant. She was a devotcd mother Addrcss.
to ber children wvho moîîrn their loss I Wcdnesday, November lOth, 171h and

Our Harvest Thanksgiving Service wvas I24th, Evensong and Addrcss, 7.30 p.m.
bcld ln Christ Church on TuesdayOeig Ail Saints' Chiurch.-Every Sunday 10.30
October 12th. The Churci 'vas simply but Ia.xn. and 7 P. mn.
appropriately deeorated. The Service was Holy Communion, Novemnber 141h, at
fully choral. Our faithful fricnd, Mr. A. 10.30 a.m.
Dorey, kindly actei as Orgnnist, and efi- Marlow-%.-Every Sunday, at 2.30 p.mi.
ciently and ably conducted the musical
part of the Service. lieverend A. Bryant, IfR-DLOP
of \Vhite lUver Junution, Vt., -)reached au
able and forcible Sermon based on S.. Matt. The Reverend G. G. Nicolîs wrîtes:
x. 8. Tho Service was Sung by lloverend The loth Sunday after Trinlty, October
W%. T. Forsythe, and Itevcrend A. Crone, -3rd, was a notable one in the history o!
o! Newvport, Vt., was present and read the this Mission. Our ]isbop spent the day
Lessons. with us, and the wveather wvas brlght and

Before the Service a Harvcst Supper was beautiful to welcome hum. The Services
served in the Towvn Hall, by which $2S wvas both in the morning and evening we.re in
netted toward Churchi purposes. (the building bithierto ealled Ilthe Mission

On the following evenîng, Wednesday, Churcli," whicli to-day wvas consecrated as
October 131h, a Thianksgiving Service was ithe Churcli of S. Michael and Ail Angels.
heid in Ail Saints' Church, wvhich wvas verY The impressive, though brief Service
prettily decorated. The Service %vas the of Consecration was followed immediately
same as on the previous evening with the by the Celebration of theHoly Communion,
exception that the responses woe said. at wvhich, bis Lordshilp gave us a most ad-
The Choir was augmented by several of uiirably clear and teliing Sermon; setting
thé- Christ Churcli Choir. Tbere Nvas a forth the meaning cf, and the necessity
good congregation present. The Sermon for the Consecration of Churches. It was
by 1Revercnd A. Bryant, bascd on Isaiali, IlLay Helpers' Sunday," and a goodiy
LVI. 7, was a very instructive and carnest number cf the parish -%vorkers and others
one. The Service 'was conducted by tho received '.the Blessed Sacrament cf our
Rteetor and Iteverend A. Crone. Lord's Body and Blood; the maie and

On Tuesday morning. October 101h, the female Communicants beiug nearly equal-
Venerable Arclideacon Roe was married ly divided.
in Ail Saints' Churcli to Miss Vial, sister of After Evensong at 7 p.m.-in the same
our Ciîrate, who for soine 'veeks bas been Clmrch-one adult received the Sacrament-
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ai Rite o! Confirmation; and the ]3ishop
gave, as lis cuistom is, two Addresses, clo-
quent by thoir vem*y simplicîty; and yet
euthralltng ln their interest, and ealculated
to le of th,., very bighest help and benelit.

flearing in mind our v'ery limited re-
sources hore, thc niusiewas excellent; and
the Orgauist and Choir contrîbu-ted v'ery
largely to the biihtntess, joy, and bondti-
ness, which, -%ye hope an(l bplieve, eharac-
terized the Services throughout.

The Chuirel %vas quite full in the inorn-
îng; and thc evening congregation wvas
large.

Thc decorations were ehiefly onu andl
about the Altar, Nyhieh wvas a mnass of
flowers, nmostly w'vhite, arranged -vith
thc greatest taste: so mmmicl so tîmat tîey
attracted the partieular notic of lits
Lordis.;ip. Somne fine plants in bloomn also
adorned the steps leading to the Chancel.
TIe ofterings were for thc 'Mission Fund
o! the Chutrel Society, and thc total was
exeecdingly satisfaetory for a congrega-
tion such ns ours.

When we renmember thc dceply diseour-
aging-apparently almost hopeless-con-
dition o! things here four years ago, we
may well give thanks that the Churcli is
free of tIe last penny of debt, really oui-
own, consecrated and sevured Lo the Mis-
sion we may hope for ever.

Es-r ANc,s.

Thc Rcvercnd W. A. Adcock reports:-
1 take titis opportuuity o! ehronielîug

some of tIe doings of the Mission duriug
the past few months. We are in possession
of a new Library consisting of some sixty
dollars worth of good books from tIc S. P.
O.K. Thc Sunday Sehool is doing good
workr,the îuterest and attendance, Is inereas-
ing, and every Suriday cach elass devotes
its offertory to Foreign 'Missions. TIe
Annual Sunday Sebool Pie-Nie this year
-was a markied suecess iii several ways.
M),any o! tIe parents and inembers of the
Congregation availe(l tîmenselves o! the
opportuuity whiel ail seomed thoroughly
to enjoy; quite a procession o! vehlicles
aeconpamied us to a favouirite, spot at
Linden; the day was lovcly, and one to ho
remembcred.

The Hiarvest Service wvas held on Uctober
lst. Tite Churel was very prettily and
tastefully deeorated, the Service Nvas well

attended, and the singirig wvas hearty and
congregational. Immediately after the
Ser%,ico in Chuirch we adjourned to tho
Town Hall, wliore the Hiarvest Homo
StUpper Nvas served by a staff of ladies who
bad well provi(lod of the fat of the land.
'twas a splendid success.

Woi liad the pleasuire of haviug tho Lord
]3ishop witli us on October 7th and 8tli for
Conlirmîation. The Service ;vas very
profitable, and six persons rceive(l the
Apostolie Rite.

At Ascot the 'worlc seems to be inîprov-
ing ail round. Tbe men are crtainly
takingr an active part, judging from their
attendance at Clmnrel and general interest.
('onsiderable -çvork bas boen (loue in the
way o! grading and puttiug things in
order, planting of trees, etc.; rqueli more
neî'ds doiug. A new Dossal, Retable anîd
Altar platformi have been placed lu the
Sauetuar3', whù.eh inakea înarkcd iniprove-
nient. The I3ishop of the Di,-ese was
Nvitix us here on the Bthi and hield a Con-
ii-z-nat.ion Survice al. whicli ten persmus
recoived the Apostolie Rite. The 1{arvest
Service wvas held on the l5th Instant. The
ladies spared no pains to mnake the Ohurch
look beautif ci; flic Congregation 'vas vory
large. The Ilarvest Home wvas hield after
the Service l the Joresters' Hall, -when
one hundred sat down to supper.

POSTSURI1'T.

The Editor legs to acknowledgc the fol-
lowing additional subseriptions for 1897:-

Miss Claplamn, Mrs. Wm. Price, M1rs.
Shehiyn, Quebec, Hon. Judge Me;Donald,
Brockville, Mr. Chas. A. Patterson, Pen-
insula, Gaspé, Mr. James Caqsidy, Entry,
MLagdaleu Islands, Mrs. Skillen, WVheat-
Iatud, Mýr. Thos. Aulis, Well's River, VW.,
Mr. John Robinson, Me. Johin Johinson, Mr.
Josephi Bothwell, F3orestdale, Reverend A.
U. Moore i8), Rcverend Dr. Magili, New-
port, R. I. (2).

Also, for 189:-Miss Clapham, Mrs.
Shehyn, Mr. A. chilald Clarke, Grosse Isle,
Mïagdaleu Islauds.

Also for 1898:-M,%iss Clapham, Mr. Blar-
rowv, Quebc, Revereud John Prout, Uev-
ereud Dr. Magili (2).

Ail items o! news, etc., intended for the
December Nuinber, should reach us ou or
before Novemuber 2Oth.
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